
That
Tired Feeling 

•• • OOMMMM TcmMv.

It’s a aign that the blood ia deficient 
in vitality, just an pimples and other 
eruptions are signs that the blood 
ia impure.

It’s a warning, too, which only the 
hazardous fail to heed.

BIXLER’S NEW DISEASE. THE BORROWING NEIGHBOR. CONGRESSMAN FITZPATRICK

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
and Pills

Remove it, give new life, new cour
age, strength and animation.

They cleanse the Mood and clear the 
complexion.

Accept no substitute.
"I fell llred all ih« time and could not »leap. 

After taking lloo<! a Sanaprrilla a while 1 
could ■ l.'ep Well and the tired ieellng had rona 
Thia *r* a* medicine has also euro.I me of scro
fula." Mm. C. M. Root, Gilead, Conn.
Httd't BarvejMeB/a aram/eee f 

ettr* aaaf Aaeae «Av aroaiUa.

An Unpleasant Effect.
"Miss Sniilax out? Didn’t she get 

mv note thia morning?”
“Sure, sor, 1 thought it was a bill, 

from the face ehe made.”—Cleveland 
Plain Dealer.

Not all coffee, called so, is really 
Mocha and Java. Some few blends 
sold as such contain a good deal Mocha 
and Java, others only a portion, and 
many almost or quite none at all. 
MONOPOLE is ALL pure Mocha and 
Java coffee, blended especially by us 
for the finest trade. Sold in cartons. 
If your grocer hasn't, write us, but 
nearly all high class grocers carry Mon
opole groceries. Wadhams & 
Bros., Portland.

Kerr

A Feminine Sherlock.
Mrs. A.—Why in the world do--------- -------- , ...________ ___ yon 

leave that little rci puff of powder on 
your chin?

Mr». Z.—For nty husband to blow 
off. You know he is such an observing 
man.

Mrs. A.—Is there any reason why 
you should wish him to blow it off"

Mrs. Z.—Yes; I can detect 
breath.—Chicago News.

his

not
Hamlin's

Rheumatism and neuralgia will 
lire under the same roof with 
Wizard Oil. 50c a bottle.

Not Sudden Enough.
Her Mother—You told 

would have to have two days 
to make up your mind.

Edith (petulantly)—Yes. I couldn’t 
believe a man was much in love who, 
when we were watching out the old 
year, cculdn’t get up the nerve to pro- 
j.ise until 11:30 o'clock.—Brooklyn 
Eagle.
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in which

Mothers will find Mrs. Winslow s Booth- 
Ing Syrup the best remedy to use tor tbeir 
children during the teething period.

He Disco verr.l He Was Suffering freu, 
llrain Desiccntioii.

Bixler was a little worried the other 
night about hla health. Bixler is always 
discovering new diseases. If all his dis
coveries were real he would bo honey
combed with ailments. Ills health 
would lx* as undermined as a beetling 
cliff whose base has yielded to the eu 
croaebments of the salty Ude.

1111» beautiful seuteuce Is taken from 
an after dinner speech made by Bixler 
himself at a complimentary banquet to 
Col. l’lke Wabash, who moved to Okla 
boma last year for divers reasons. The 
beetling cliff didn’t have auything in 
particular to do with the Colonel a de
parture. but It souuded well ami seemed 
to create an impressiou.

One of the guests esute to Bixler af
terward aud said: "1 wish 1 had your 
command of laugiuige, old boy .” Bixler 
slightly blushed. "Do you?” he said. 
"Yes,” replied tbe guest. "If I bail your 
gift of gal> aud a lot of thus«« triple 
Jointed words I'd stand a little more 
show when I tried to talk back to 
wife."

Well, the night that Bixler felt so 
much 
bead 
brain 
thing 
press and It preyed on bls tuuxl. 
you have brain desiccation your brain— 
or what passes for It dries up and 
your skull shrinks at the same time. It 
Isn’t a nice trouble aud Bixler worried 
over It a good deal.

Major Crumpet came over to call that 
evening, and when the Major calls lhe 
whist table Is always brought out. aud 
the Major and Bixler atxl Mrs. B. aud 
Mrs. B.'s maiden sister. Matilda, play
ed duplicate. Well. Bixler »Imply 
played a shocking game He couldn't 
see trump signals, he blocked hla part
ner’s long suit aud pretty soon tbe Ma 
Jor went home lu a rage.

'•'he next morning when Bixler put 
on bis bat be was horrified to find it 
loose. Now he knew what ailed him the 
night before. Now he kuew what bad 
ailed him for days back He waa af
flicted with brain desiccation.

The hat kept getting bigger all the 
way downtown and pretty soon Bixler 
had diffi«’Ulty In keeping It away from 
his ears. He was a desperate man 
when he rea«’bed the office.

And then his telephone bell rang.
“Is that you. Bixler? Say. thia la ths 

Major. Yes. Major Crumpet Don't you 
know the voice? Say. Bixler, what do 
you mean by having such a ridlculoua- 
ly small bead? I’ll bet It’s only a child's 
■Ise. I carried your hat home last night 
and It stood up on my head like a collar 
box on a yellow pumpkin, 
you brought my bat down, 
there until 1 can hustle 
That's all.”

And when Bixler bung 
cel ver. says the Cleveland Plain Dealer, 
he actually smiled.
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worried he get the idea iuto his 
that lie might be afflicted with 
deeiccatloa. He bad aeeu some 
of this klud mentioned In the 
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“THE NEW STAR."

Miutary Treatment Which Effected 
a t’ermaneiit Cure.

People who are continually Imrrow- 
Ing household utensils and neglect to re
turn them are annoying neighbor*. The 
problem of how to cure them of the 
habit waa solved In an effective though 
somewhat costly way by one long suf 
ferinr householder. Here nr«« the facta;

A uew uiau bait moved lulo the neigh 
borhood. Otte of the first things be 
did. after getting hla goods Into the 
house, waa to itorrow a pair of steps 
from Mr. Smith, who live«! next door.

Then he Itorrowed it hummer, n hatch 
et. a screw-driver and a gluilet, all of 
which things Mr. Smith, being an ac 
couimodatlng man. allowed lilut to 
take, and all of which the txirrower 
promised to return "In a brace of 
shakes."

Several day* passed, and none of the 
articles hail been returned.

"I’ll cure him." said Mr. Smith.
About a week later the man camo 

back with the screw driver, ami apolo- 
glzed for hating kept It so long

"That’s all right." said Mr Smith, 
with a genial smile, "but you had bet
ter keep it now. I have bought anoth
er."

With a muttered apology the new 
neighbor hurried lui«k. and returned 
with the gimlet, the hatchet and the 
hammer.

"You nre welcome to those." said Mr. 
smith cordially. "I have Ixtught some 
others, and don't need them."

"But---- "
"That's all 

They’ll come
Again the

was returning with the steps when Mr. 
Smith, who was Just going out. met 
him.

“Why. bless me." he said, "you need 
not bring the steps back! I have got a 
new pair."

The man kept the things, but he nev
er borrowed anything more of 
Smith.

Says Pe-ru-na is a Splendid 
tarrhal Tonic.

••An«l hAven’t v-u tt"‘ •"» 
money sah-l »!>• "••** '’’"•f

' ŸÎ, î’veg. t»d..ll»r." relmtant- 
lv admitted the unfortunate but Ir«'»li
ni young man ’’Ho' ‘ l’“‘ L.|.ofmv sb’. kmg l-lun’ «».g «« 
¡/a»«»« «oh?** T.’""J,,,*

„ , ,, bo«' hMh -Br-klM.
Eagle.

Weak?
I

FIT«

•• I »uffered urribly «nd «*■ «g. 
trtmely «rak fur ri year«. Th« 
doctor* aaid my blood va* all 
turning to water At lait I tried 
Ayer'* Saraaparllla, end wa* soon 
feeling all right again.”

Mr*. J. w. Fiala, tladlym«, C».

right. You keep them, 
bandy about the house." 
man hurried away, and

PAYING A DEBT.

Mr.

Hu Id«* »I frl«i>d»hip
"The Imst way t« destroy your en

emies,” sani the man with a gimtle nA- 
lure "is t«> make tl.... . youi It temi»

••Yea," an»were«l Senator Sorghum, 
thoughtfully, "but aomeliniea that 
.iwts a heap Of uiotisy.”—Waahingto« 
Star.

Extreme Grueltv.
Employer—Mr. Slack, would you like 

to have an increase in salary?
Employe—Would I? I should 

would.
Employer—Well, let me tell 

then,;that unless you get down 
earlier and work a great deal harder, 
you’ll never get it in the world.—Chi
cago News.
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Shake Into Tour Shoe«.
Allen's Foot*Ease, a powder. It cures painful, swol
len, smarting, nervous feet, and Instantly take« 
tbe sting out of corns and bunions. At all Drug
gists, 25 cents. Accept No Substitute. Trial Pack
age Free. Address, Allen ». Olmsted. LeKoy, N. Y.

Must Bt
They were both her friends, 

course.
“Do you think,” asked he, “that she 

is as old as she looks?”
“She tries not to look it,” replied 

she,“so she must be.” Feminine per
spicacity transcends mascttilne reason- 
>'>«• ____

Oregon Blood Porlflor ia 
rightly named, because it purifies the 
blood and tones up the body.

of

Not Conclusive.
He—I suppose you know I’m singing 

at your church now.
She—No, I didn’t.
He—But surely your brother Jack 

told you I had joined the choir there.
She—Oh, yes; he did tell me that.— 

Philadelphia Press.

Cancerous
Sores are moat fre

quently to be 
seen upon the 
face, neck or 
breaat, though

they are liable to appear upon other parts 
of the body. When they begin to apread 
and eat into the fleab, aharp, piercing 
pains are felt a* the underlying tissue is 
destroyed and the tender nerves exposed. 
Cancerous sores develop from very trifling 
causes; a carbuncle or boil, swollen glanrf 
■ little watery blister on the tongue or 
lip, a wart, mole or bruise of some kind 
becomes an indolent, festering aore, 
which in time degenerate* iuto cancer.

“Ten year* are X 
had a aore on my left 
temple, which the 
doctors pronounced 
a cancerous ulcer; 
it would itch, burn 
and bleed, then scab 
ever, but would 
never heal. After 
takln* S. 8. 8. awhile 
the sore baran to 
diaoharre, and when 
all the poisonous 
matter had passed 
out it rot well. I 
took in all about
thirty bottlas, contiaula* it for some 
time after the aore had healed, to be 
sure all the poison wa* out of my sys
tem. Have laen no alrn of th» cancer 
ia tan yeara. JOSKPHU8 REID, 

Gant, Andrian Co., Mo.
ia strictly a vegetable 

IK'W 'W 'R remedy, and, while 
possessing purifying 
and healing properties 
that no other medicine 

does, contains nothing that could derange 
the system. While cleansing the blood 
it also builds up the general health.

If you have a suspicious sore, or other 
blood trouble, send for our free book on 
Blood and Skin Diseases, and write to us 
for any information or advice wanted; 
W* make no charge for this service.

THE SWIFT SFECIFIC CO., ATLANTA. U.

Some Unexpected and Very Startling 
Changes Detected.

A little over a year ago the most re
markable "new or temporary star" of 
modern times appeared In the constel
lation Perseus. The star was not In 

! any catalogue, and two days before dis
covery It was not bright enough to be 
shown on a photographic plate of the 
region containing stars which have but 
one-hundredth of tbe light given out by 
the faintest star visible to tbe naked 
eye. On Feb. 23, two days after the 
discovery. It reached Its greatest 
brightness, when It was as bright as 
Capella. the third star In order of 
brightness in tbe whole heavens. It 
waned slowly and with several well- 
marked fluctuations in Its light, and in 
two months was on tbe limit of visibil
ity with the naked eye. It Is still easily 
visible in telescopes of small size. Dur
ing Its decrease in brightness It changed 
color from white to dull red. and Is now 
somewhat greenish in tint Tbe spec
trum was at flrst continuous, such as Is 
given by the light from a glowing solid 
or liquid body or from a gas under 
pressure; then bright bands were 
rohned. which later assumed the form 
and position of the bands In the spectra 
of nebulae. All these changes were ex
pected, as they followed closely the his
tory of similar stars in recent years.

But within a few months most unex
pected and startling changes have oc
curred which have made the star once 
more the chief object of Interest in the 
sky. The nebula wblcb surrounds tbe 
star, or into wblcb the star has been 
changed, has been successfully photo
graphed at several observatories wblcb 
are equipped with telescopes of great 
power, and It contains several centers 
of condensation whose positions are 
shifting so rapidly that their motion 
can be detected In photographs taken 
but several days apart Careful at
tempts to determine the parallax of the 
star shows that It Is Inappreciable; the 
star, therefore, is at a very great dis
tance from the earth. There seems to 
be no doubt that tbe actual motion In 
the nebula is greater than anything 
heretofore detected. The velocity must 
be as great as that which light travels 
and the nature of such a motion Is as 
mysterious as that of light Itself.

Already the theories which attempt 
to account for the birth and life history 
of the various bodies In tbe universe 
are being remodeled to include those 
newly discovered facts, and the new 
theories will probably suffer later re
jection when more facts are found 
which conflict with them. The mys
teries of the universe become more un
fathomable the deeper we are permit- i 
ted to explore them, and as knowleilge 
Increases the extent of that which still 
remains to be explained Increases also. 
—Professor Winslow Upton, In I’rovl 
deuce Journal.

Gratitude of a Hawaiian Retort 
Drunken Young Man.

"I think tbe most slugul.tr thing 
ever happened to me.” said a man 
In commercial circles in a Western 
who waa relating the experiences 
somewhat checkered can-er to a group 
of friends, "was In Hawaii.

"My father waa a missionary in those 
Islands, aud I was born there. 1 came 
away at au early age. however, and 
most of my life bus b«-eu spent in this 
country, but when I was a young tuun, 
and a rather tough young man. too. I 
may say. 1 went back there once on a 
visit

“The flrst thing 1 did was to get up
roariously drunk. While 1 was in this 
condition an old man. a native, persuad
ed me to go home with him. He took 
me Into bls bouse, bathed my head, 
gave me some strung coffee, aud talked 
soothingly and kindly to me.

" ’Old man.’ I said, ’wli.it are you do
ing ail this to me for?'

“ ’Well.' he answered me. ’I’ll tel) 
you. The best friend I ever had was a 
white man and an American. I was a 
poor drunkard. He made a man of me. 
and. 1 hope, a Christian. All I am or 
ever hope to lie I owe to him. Whenever 
1 see an American In your condit >>n I j 
feel like doing all I can for him. on i««- 
count of what that man did for uie.’

“This is a little lietter English than 
be used, but it

“ ’What was 
asked him.
“ ’Mr. ---- . a
" ’God of mer«-y!' I said, ‘lie was my 

father!’
“Gentlemen, that sobered me—ami, 1 

hope, made a man of me. It la certain 
that whatever I am to-day 1 owe to that 
poor old Sandwich Islander."
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Is the substance of It. 
the untile of the man?’

missionary.’

One Cow Skin.
An Intiuince of military thrift nml of 

a red-tape system which is not ;>«•< u 
bar to Germany come» from tbe ITtis-1 
slan war office. In 180G the guard*! 
were breakfasting hurriedly. They lindj 
on tbe previous «lay. fought the battle 
of Soot, and had accomplished, alto
gether, a nine days’ march. This was 
not the era, of canned meats, and to 
each regiment had been allotted a cer
tain number of cattle, which had been ' 
killed, skinned and cooked; but while 
the men were still eating, scouts came 
in with tbe news that the Austrians 
were near at band.

The men got Into marebing order, 
and in a few minutes were In rapid I 
advance toward tbe enemy. The Gren
adier Guards, conspicuous always for 
their dispatch, hurried to such purpose 
that they failed to secure tbe skin of 
a cow wblcb had been 
them for rations.

When the official who 
ble for the value of the
ask for it, it had to be reported missing. 
Inquiries were set on foot, evidence 
was collected, and a voluminous cor
respondence lasting fourteen or fifteen 
months faile.1 to account for the skin.

There had been a cow. She had been 
made over to the guards. She had a 
hide. Tbe bide was government prop 
erty, representing a sum fixed by offl 
dal tariff. The government must be 
credited with that sum. The hide was 
not forthcoming. Who should be re
sponsible for Its cash value?

It was at last decided that the colo
nel of the regiment should be held re
sponsible sue a year and a half after 
the conclusion of lhe Seven 
War be was reipiested by the 
flee to remit the sum of three 
the price of one cow skin lost 
Grenadier Guards. When the sum was 
paid, the subject was at last officially 
dropped.

Beat Cotisb Syrup.
In tlm®. Bold by drussifftfl.

Censorship «»f Comic Papers.
Foreign comic ps|»’rs are being sub

jected to a strict censorship In Ger
many just now. A special lookout Is 
being kept for those published In 
America which contain picture» con 
sldered disrespectful to the kaiser.

Cigarettes for Hulmcrih -rs.
El Pals, which Is a pushing paper of 

Buenos Ayres, offers to give every 
subscriber for three months an equal 
value 
tomer 
bacco

in cigarettes, so that the cus- 
gets $5 worth of news and to- 
each for the one price.

Goeslps are people who go around 
stabbing reputations in the back.

Cong rem man T. Y FtUpatKcb
Hon. T. Y. FiUpatrick, congressman 

from Kentucky, writes from the 
National Hotel, Washington, 1». I’., a. 
follows:

"At the solicitation of a friend I used 
your Peruna andean cheerfully recom
mend your remedy to anyone suffering 
with catarih or who needs a good 
tonic.V. Y. FITZPATRICK.

A tiood Tuiilr.

Pe-ur-na ia a natural and efficient 
norve tonic. It strengthens and re
stores the activity of every nerve in the 
body.

Through the use of Pe-ru-na tlx« 
weakened or overworked nerves resume 
their natural strength and the blood 
vessels begin at once to regulate the 
flow of bl«s»l according to nature's laws. 
Congestions immetiiately disappear.

C'MiMrrli Cured.
All phases of catarrh, acute or chron

ic, are promptly and permanently 
cure«!. It is through ita o|«eration 
upon the nervous system that Pe-ru-na 
has attained such a world-wide reputa
tion as a sure ami reliable remedy for 
all phases of catarrh wherever locat'd.

If you do not derive prompt and sat
isfactory results from the u.«e of Peru- 
i a. write at once to Dr. Hartman, giv
ing a full statement of your ca-e and he 
w ill la« pleased to give you his valuable 
advice free.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of 
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, (l

A FARMERS EXPERIENCE.

How Many Bundltt Can
Dollar?

To the Editor: Ih'ar 
in your last issue nn
“Points on Binding Twine,” inahii li 
you call attention to the fact that the 
farmer »h<nil<l figure on how many feet 
he get» for a dollar. Anyone, without 

| much thought, wouhi know that is tlm 
. ini|M>rtant thing, ami still 
' it, being caught by the
cheap price. It ia not 
whether the twin«’ ii>»tn

You Bind tor a

made over to

was responsi - 
hide came to

Weeks’ 
war of 
thalers, 
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Insect Food.
Those who object to eating meat a» 

the term is uamilly understood will be 
Intersted In learning of ii new move 
ment whose lenders oppose tbe con 
sumption of beef nml mutton, but lire 
equally hostile to vegetarianism. A 
French entomologist, M. Dngln. Ims 
discovered a compromise which lie cor 
dlally recommends In the shape of In 
sect food. He speaks on the subject 
with authority, "having tasted several 
hundred species of raw. boiled, fried, 
broiled, roasted nml hashed insects." 
But the most popular Insect food of all. 
he declares, Is locust flour, which the 
Bedouins take boiled In milk or fried 
and served with rice.

Paradoxical though It mny seem, tl 
la hard to touch a close man.

■oitsimiptlon is su lutai 
coughs atei cobi« N 

I Grove. N J-« Fei» I?

No matter how long you 
have been ill, nor how 
poorly you may be today, 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is the 
best medicine you can 
take for purifying and en
riching the bloocf

Don’t doubt It, put your 
whole trust in it, throw 
away everything else.

It*»« Hot« AliaranM*.

Anxtoui Only About On, thin«

The ghastly rider on th«' white horse 
stopped at the gate

"1 am IS«ath," he saxl to the sick 
man who •»« watching from th* win
dow.

"You art« welcome,' replied the lat
ter and a<lded Ina wliis|>cr "If you 
value your life, don't let my wife see 
you tying your horse to that tree. 
She’tl never let anybody do that.' — 
Philadelphia l'res*

Ths Spirit »1 Strife.

Edith—What makes you 
downcast. Ruth ’ There must 
tiling that a troubling you

Huth—Tell you the truth, Edith, my 
ntarrisd life lias been a disappoint
ment. Before we were married all the 
girls were alter Charley; but now it 
«loean't appear that any of them want 
him 1 »liould lie so happy if <»"’ ”f 
two of them woul«l only try to steal him 
away from me'—Boston Iramx ripl

*»look 
ls> some-

A Bad Knee

Àab Tour daaWr «hat ha think, uf ârw a
AafWliarllla Ha kn<i«.«|i ab«>Ht ihl. ara«4

i. V. Arsa <’e. Low«u. m*m

Safi Day.

Mrs. Grumbler—Today is the anni
versary of our w.siding day.

Mr. Grumbler—Well, yon needn't 
remind me of it if it ia.

Who Could Hlim« Him.

Ethel (coyly)—What a pretty numtl> 
you have! It ought to !>« on a girl'»1 
(ace.

Jack—I seldom inisa an opportun
ity.—Princston Tiger.

Forced Ou?
Th* tarrlbla «*1.-,., '
A rV ' ¡y"1,'"« Ä '“•*.**. 

elulhlxr. llth1'.* ' '•« 1’u.hi

ex.::

Jn Ptirblo admin«»* A”’* •n<Hh«r i 
Uria aturh a tu
• bay wrra , <iin|..n-'.’, llnr"ri«,n,"' '•>« 
»her* they . iml.t . »lOVa u,.',* 'I*, to aava ih.lr ‘ o’ 1, lr "<1
¡»"•I •* th. l»*t'pi'*.T’,«'>’t 
I'UI ohaaiH.r than •*,'•• ,r«l«ht , w'.tor '"•» to ¡".Ini,

Thalr Immenaa *(,„.* "
*»f msn m Ih,,. . , « ’>r lit.«.. 
ä o:;’.

107 » '«ST sÍrept 
B**. U ••’•'»«ton and start, p 

‘»regon. *’ Pu,”m< 
-ldr’ut"'l' r"T.i;"?;r’n‘ ••'«'k .in u 

I PEH CENT LESS Tun 

Ô MANUUCTURERS’ co 3 F0« TEN DAYS ON 51

•'I «am«.it ... b.u»«n

He overhs.k 
oh I bait oi 
n question 
10 cents a 

pound or 20 cents a pound, but the ew
sentini point ia how many IhiixIIi'* can 
we bind for a dollar.

Last year 1 was deceived in thinking 
that the Standard Manila was a Manila 

; twine that would go 600 feet to the 
! pound, which impression I got front 

t lie dealer, although he may not poai- 
: lively have stated that a* a fact, bit* 
' one thing 1 do know ia that tlte remit 
nt the end of harvest was that the total 

■ «««at of nty twine was more, although it 
wits less in price per pound than it for
merly had been when I used the Rc| 
Clover l-eaf brand of Twine, which me 
nil know costs more jier pound, hut 
which I am now convinced is the 
«■heapest and most satisfactory in •• e 
end. We have all used it for a go«.! 
many years with pretty general satis
faction, but, in this as in other things, 
we (eel that it is necessary to make a 
••httttge, in order, as we imagine, to liet- 
ter our condition, and most generally 
find that the change does not accom
plish what we exfiected.

The Manila twine, being ihe*|>er per 
thoiiMimi feet than Sisal, from patriotic 
motives we ought to use it, as all the 
Manila filler in the world is produced 
tn the Philippine Islands, and it ia cer
tainly to the interest of the Pacific 
Coast farmer to develop trail« with that 
country as much as possible, and I 
have read that all the Sisal comes front 
Yucatan, with which country we can 
have no trade from this coast, and as 
long as it does not cost as anything to 
tie patriotic and trade with our own col
onies, why shouldn't we do it?

FARMER.

One Way of Saving.
Bachelor—So you’re married, eh? 

»appose your wife naves you a good deal 
of trouble?

Benedick—Well, she saves every lit
tle trouble that comes to her during 
the day so that she may (»other me 
with it when I come home at night.— 
Philadelphia Record.

I

Gaatlamcn—I hjrt gr*At p.F-Miuro ta be.rtag t««tP 
m«>ny lo the menta -I sl Ja« iw ' hl

Stone time ag ■ I I>a«1 i i-i * • *«elnng fora on my 
kner «htth tauted ntu- h |>a u i d Utiteur*. It gut a» 
tad that I waa unable t * follo« n>y «ni|>luvewnt. I 
tried abito«! eve:vtht-g «ithout twcivtag heneftt uattl 
I M*ed St la< »ba < hi I g"t »rl.el iron* the futi applt 
cati« n and before r>nt«li ■ ,- Dm ftrat bottle 1 •«. «bl« 
tn retttme mv duties and the «r< >n<l bottle < •mplelely 
cired me, «ht< h het »re uMng M I«« >tw 1 hl «rrmed a 
thing almost luiposaible. as I lia-i a.id ■«! luat the um 
of my leg

I can assure you that I shall revutumeud St Jacobe 
Oll «hciMvcr ! have a ihame

Youra truly thankful,
W WALI.ACB.

Paleraoa, N J.

Today is a good limr to begin (if you 
h*v* not already done *>| to take Vogels,** 
Curative Compound. That netvous trouble, 
that dull heads« he, that lu<1 taele tn the 
mouth when awakening tn lhe morning with 
the usual offensive breath, that poor appetite 
for breakfast, indigestion dull, heavy feeling 
of the stoma« h, that taresi feeling are all 
evidence of a weak digestion and impure 
blood. whi«h can lie cured permanently by 
taking Vögele,’, Curative Compound. Thy 
cures etfected by ihi* marvellous medicine 
are not fictitious or temporary. l«ul are teal, 
radii ally complete ami hence lasting Send 
to day to the prupnetors, St. Ja< ob'a Oil, 
ltd, Baltimore, Md, for a free sample 
bottle.

BISHOP SCOTT ACADEMY
Foitland. Oregon. Futiu-ltd 1*7A

nfundfr's
EGOH BlpOD PURIflfR.
HEALTH RESTORER.

BUGGIES
<llv* HHtrr aatlaf«* timt than anything nn 

th« mark»t al anything It«» ihr prl«a !x- 
cau«« they ar« ma*l« «««.»d niat»rlai, 1« 
•land ‘’Oregon fuftal«*' Iron twtifiN »• 
b«» I lea. brawra mi «halt*, heavy irinitd- 
growth wheel«, m-rew«d iltna |f you waul 
iufMlsttr« that you ar« cutting yvur m«»n- 
• y’« worth. a«fe h»r a li~ Un«1' or a 
“Mlt«-h»IJ“ (il«nn«y) Buggy. Wa guax 
ant»« them.

MMoAmlf, taw/e . «rarer Oe. 
IWaiil«, Hpuhau«. BoUm. I'urtlAod, Or.

Write for Illustrated Catalogue 

ARTHUR C. NEWILL, Principal

Summer Resolution» 

íhkk Kootoy Cure
Hurt relief from liquor, opium and tobacco 

habita Hand fur ¡»articulara to

Keeley Institute

Thia la c
•era «oliai,,.rn|
trutta Y««,i «'ant, -i" ■ .....-"ar»», ir.tu, u,„, A,, .•fprwiat« 
S«~H1* *n«i 1 rlcaa " UB"‘ >■»«
Ihm’t Miss nn. Rir, _ 

pf ■•tile* tha Ma«.,! ! <)p<’ortMt» 
In*. Dinilahln.. *?,.Ina In r|„,, 
|«r«i|i|rt of l,..|"„„,| aa 2 ' off»r*4 In it 
abl. i.i «ri a « h«„ . "’».r J

"W •* uunta a r.w uri«.. . M»1» Hl trwmen«l<>i«a ... rm. L, •"’>• »X 
Just Ihliik nt ih. "«kill
?i"i'1 '’"’•’•"'"•r ’hat all mJt,fr"F*|l* 
thia .«tvartiaaniant il"’!1’ WcM a
any lima durlit* the aà|.h ,~l»«ht n,.J 
A Ana sill, Of M.-n a «'i..««.to match ..........  •" tons

Thia suit la loa|l|,..i, . Wfc‘9oyour money r»ón„i.,| tT’y ®
iho Bale. •’ •"» Um*

*xr!n* """• «varcata a.
^'^.^,*•’^»$4.91 

:.7t.ne.rdur'"* >"!%

Man a aplaixIM sM|la , .
In velour nna nm.h ..„i ’JX«« 
mera. all a|,„ ,n c*«’ C n;

« rasr^J

Milk and Hattn lined t>r.„ a ,, 
Overroale In plain . ha< a ,„t ,M 
atrlpe«! «-olortnss C7 Q9
They are poalflyaly worth

Man * eatra Ana Draa* h..i>. ... 
■>ai*. In all iha lam.i 
aavy allk and ..tin 1 òli d 
h. n„.., la, ’.’l. Pm'L'j:’’ »
armeni* *'• ClQiq
..... t r.n t„ ... „, -PIM«

Mr,, . n„r.t (hr,
are luanniw ii.k.i „„ ■•»•
. ..at w..rth tm t„ ;v, <Q 00
Don t fall to aae than, wJ.JJ

Men’s fine Drea*
l’anta QO.
W.,rth ,.r «.,„r n,o„.r

Menatine li ..... for Hund*« w~,

I’oalHvely worth H |< ,„d r 
: refund»«: ’
Boys’ flnear H ilia and Over-

, costa, worth U. H and r 
Hoys’ Hutt* and ovrrrnaia 

worth Mk>
Thousand* of l’hlldran a Rulla tfrh— 

from.
t orn pair* of Boya’ Knee l’anta 

worth II
Men'» beet quality relnf.ned 

t'nlaiindered Rblrt. worth II
I Fina I »rea. Hhlrla. 

worth It M
Man'» fine Hllk Kmhto:d»r*d Rua- 

pernierà worth
Hood Heavy Bocks, 

worth Mo
tivar S.IUI Xerkllra Io *11 italra. 

worth from h«- to |i
Mena llundkerrhlera 

worth Xr 
Mackintoshes odd ■ ata and odd 

at your own pel. » »»«. other vilr « tw
numerous to manlion
Men's fine Lnderwssr st lew thu 

half the cost of productloe. 

SHOES. (Small.) 
Velour t’alf, worth It 5*.

tine Viti Kahganni and IV, 
worth H so, dd in

$2.48
$2.98

12c 
29c 
39c

8c
3c 

12c
3c

Vasti

Man'*
al ...

Mrn'a 
i’alf. 
at

Matt'* f'ordovan an<1 Kan(ar<Mj 
Wella, worth I

Mana 
fair, 
at 

ll<»> •*
<zalf.

I.lltla
W'»rlh |3. at 501
Thea« ar« all up t<» daia l*»J
I»<» not ronfound thia wlih aocilW 

t loalng oul aal«*. at<

Thia is a legitimste Sale
We muat ralae »h« money nr<-e**ary t® 

antlafv nur « redllnr« < lalnia PoNtlwIf 
no <<»«><!■ aol<1, and no ont allowed in th« 
bulldlng tmlll

WEDNESDAY, HAY 21

i at 
fintfit U Rita 
regular (6 00

and Youth* 
worth 12 jO at 
(tenta Nobby

In Vici 
■hoe*

Kangnr<M

Shoe.

At 9:00 A. M.
HAt.r I’OHITIVKI.Y CMlHKS SATUR- 

DAY NIGHT. MAY 11

A. E. Nathan & Co.
107 First Street 

Between W*alilngton and Stark SU. 
PORTl-AM). OREOON.

Mall enter* carefully flllnl ’J*?"41, 
far« paid on all ptir<haa«a of P1’ “r 
over.

STRONGK* AND HKTTEB THAN COMMON ItAl.UX’K’H OR AMY OTIIKR BKIlW I»1

NEW PATENT FOLDING BERRY BOX.
No Mtaplra No Tach*. <»i*n* Ub* a pat*r bo* tea'll <<»*

INMtiNHK HI i VW. 
LAMBERSON, l*ORTLAND. OR.SAMPLE BOX FREE

For 71 YcAr* McCormick ha* manufactured machine» 
for harvesting the crop* of the world.

M. F. M. D. «e. ii-tao*.

A

(O- hn^atal’Se X’Ä 
Sand for on« FREU to

A. H. BOYLAN, General AfenL &
McCormick Harverter Coo Portia

the Kind You Have Always Bought has borne the s|u,la. 
ture of Chas. II. !•letclicr, and bits been mado under his 
personal supervision for over 30 sears. Allow no ono 
io deceive yon in this. Counterfeits, Imitations n I

What is CASTOR IA
Castoria in a harmless substituto for Castor Oil. Pare. 
Roric, Drops and NoothlnxNjrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium. Morphlno nor other Nar ot «• 
Hubstance. Its n«c is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness, ft cures Diarrltma and Wind C«1«<•. .«J «¡«lleves Teething Troubles, cures Co“"'J ™ 
and Flatulency, ft assimilates the Food, regulates th,, 
S.VMnjy,?n<1» «'•<» n«fural «teem
The Children’s Panacea-Tlie Mother's Friend. 1

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the Signature of

McCormick
Reapers is described in lhe

In Use For Over 30 Years

slugul.tr

